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IMME DIATE RELEASE 
Universh~ of San Diego 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
DE S A L ES HALL 
A LCALA PARK 
S AN D IEGO, C ALIFORN I A 92 1 10 
T ELEPHONE ( 714 ) 291 - 648 0 
EXT. 343 - 344 
NOTED ECONC1MI ST TO SPEAI< ON. I NFLATION .A..l\J D UNEMPLOYMENT 
SAN DIEGO, Ca li f . --Dr. Robert E. Weintra·ub, a national authority 
on mone tary t h e o r y will spe ak on "Inflation and Une mp loyme nt" Monday , 
March 1 at the Un i vers i ty of San Diego . 
Dr. Weintraub, spo nsore d by t.he departme nt of e conomics , will 
speak at 7: 30 p . m. in Ro om 215 of De Sale3 Hall. 
to the pub l i c a nd there is no charge . 
The talk is o pe n 
Pre sently professor of e conomics ;it th e Unive r sity of California 
at S anta Barbara , Dr. We intraub was s e n ior e conomist. f or the banking 
and curre ncy committee of the Hous e c,f F.ep res e nta ti ve s from 19 6 3 t o 
1965 and also in 19 68 . He has b een hono re d hy the American Economic 
Society for hi s contribution to the li tera tUrE! o f economics. 
Dr. We intraub was professor of economics at City University of Ne'v 
York (C UNY ) from 1956 to 1965. He has been ai: UC S anta Barbara since 
1965. He re ceive d his BA from Wi lli ams College an d his MJI. and PhD fro i.n 
the Univers ity o f Chicago. His t hes is was tit.led "P roductivi ty of Far:u 
and Non-Farm Labor: and Empirical Study." 
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